
NORTHERN MESENGER.

A FLIGHT WITH THE SWALLOWS. IlLet me take ber ta ber mother," Ginlia
BY EMMA MARsHALL. Qaid ta Dr. Forman; andbhacouid'nat re-
(Children's Friend.) fse. sablea.the wày t61 the drawing-roàmn, opening the doar ge ntly,, eud stand-

CHAPTER X.-(Continued.) iug for a moment hind- the screhnwhicb
A voluble stream of Italian was poured protected.theroam froni tbedraught cIthe

forth by every one, which Dorothy coula door.
not understand ; but Giulia got Dorothy'e Lady Burnide, who bcd beeu with Mr
bat, and the white scarf, and the- pretty Acheson ai the afternoani roseta see #ho
velvet jacket, and then she was dressed- was coing.
not without many expressions of profound Oh!iwhat.a relief ît wae ta heai Dr. For-
admiration for the soft white feather and man Bay-
the velvet-and made ready ta start with IlThe cbild le sfe; heresbe je" and then
Francesco. Not alone. No, Giulia was Gaula etrode un, and kueeling dawn by the
not going ta trust ber ta the don'key boy sofa where poor Mir. Acheson las, she put
without ber, and.Francesco made a funny Dorotby juta berarma.
face and showed bis white teeth between bis You may be very sure thet Giulie's store
bright red lips, and whispered in Dorothy'd of coins in thé pipkin was increased, and
er the one English word he perfectly un- that the delicate Englieb lady put ber arm
derstooad- round the Itatien one's neck and ki8se&ber,

"I Roney, money, she get
money ; for the signorina-ah,
ah, ah !" ________________

I will not say that there was
no tbought in Giulia'e mind
that themother whom Francesco
had described as crying bitterly
for her lest treasure might not

"h some silver coins ta bhere
stock kept is tbe aid etone pip.......
ka D t o the cupboo;a-a store
wbich Giul4a liked ta se grow,
beca.se woenh eeer Antan waswy ter

big an d trong, sibe ivould pay I /
it ta the gordmnaster fibermano i id
wha einployed ber tae :nakewand
meod bis nets, and bt hraorten
said ber dark.eyed Antan wae

Dorotby fet strangely dizzy 2

boru t be adoioor

and bewildered when Lhe beganad B
ta wAlk, aced thougen t ae o ele
fOat tahaitliaa i wrtrorgeaand on
eue Bide, and ta Franceso'On m a
tbe cder,isasetottered ana ;
tumbled about froGiinide taaidend k dwbt
and ws w e r.t sorry when Gpulia oI 
tookberrpohnyernarmehande
carried eer weith swift, riryi steps
down intootfe wie street an
San Remo.

It woula have bet aaquhte
dark no w if it bad not been for
tbe ligIt of a crescent moon,
wbi hbu g like a silver bow 
over the ea. o stneas -tey
reahei the upper road, the
dactor wbo attended Mrs. Ache-
son passed tbemn quickly. He'
turned as lie pased the group,
and recognzen Francesca, who
w anlittitrn avance of Giulia
and ier brd en.

id hI Francesca," we said,
br anytbing been bar
littie lady f g

"iOh, Dr. Forman ! Oh, Dr.Parisin " exclaimied Dorothy.

n Wbyerse then ost bganmb,
sal k thidoctor. e he a lit-
te girlof bis own, and eowas 
m deligbteda as possible tbat

Dorothy wi s ft. "Why, De-
rothy i" e aid, "tour por
maiulna bas been mede quite ill
witb frigbt; and your nurse
and Wîlly M;,ntague, and tbat
nice ligte frien a cours bave
bei huuting for you hig and
low. here have yu been 

But Dorothy was sobbing too
much to speak, and Giulia told Hfe took a obet andi
Dr. Forhan, who underAtood
Italien as well as bis awn Ian-
guage, thetory ofDoroty'afall,.
the ct on ber forebeed, and oweebadeying the pretty word by wbich Dorotby
taken her into ber hou6s and doue ail she had won bier hert-
cauld for ber. Graziarazia.

CI&àWell, bring ber home," the doctor said CHAPTER X.-WHÂT YFOLLOWED.
"ani, Francesco,"un off and try ta finthe

searshing party ; theya o th*ehwru out." The causequeuces of self-will do net al-
"Plese, Dr.Formana," Dor.tby gsped; ways pese away as quickly as we hope and

"thid wnan bas beth very, very kind ta expect. Sometines we have ta suffer by
me." T'hen abs elifted bar littis baud, and seing the suffering af others, end feel bit-
straki theGiuli ' face, sai- teriy that we bave ceuaed it. Idonottbink

"G0raiia, Grazia.>' any pain je more keen then tbet sorrow
IThe littis ange]," Giulia said. IShe is wbich is ceused by seeing tbe pain we bave

juet au angel, and 1 amgle at1foun ber." given tbosewe love.
In ànother five minutes the douter and Lady Burneide bcd been afraid on the

Gulia, casryig er burden, errived et tbe firt evening of Dorthy's retît thet, in the
gatey,'the Villa Firenpe. A group waorrepturaus joy of poor Ingby, and the
collecte there, for, as we al know, wen generel deigbt of ry era b inight
we are waitixg for anyurse about w oee rought ta thik ligbtly af the fauit
comng we are enxioue, we aiwey8 go ont ta wblcb had cansed sa mucb trouble.
watch and hope tht every minute tbey wiil Seeted in a law chair, ber baud un-ber
arrive. They aon't come eny the quicer, mother's, and the éther cildren gathered
for tbis, but it j a congfortis somo unex- roundtooer, while.Iugleby stood festing ber
plained way. eeuponroer drrliog, Dorot became

something of a heroine ; and no one, in the
fiet jo'y of recèiving her safe and sound,
cduld fiid iiin their hearts ta reprove her
far whait ad passed.

LadfBuenaidefelt'that it was not for her
to ipeak seriously to Doröthy ; and yet,
when she saw ber cafried away ta bed by
Ingleby, with her uncle'a present clasped in
her arms, and beard her say, "I feel quite
like Dorothy Dormouse, no w," she did long
ta say more than Ars. Acheson did-" Doro-.
tby will never rn away by berself again
and frighten'poor mother.'>

As it proved, the fright and long watch-
ing had a very serions effect on Mrs. Ache-
son. The next day Dr. Forman ordered
her ta keep in bed; and her cough increased
so much that for some days there was great
anxiety aboit her, Dorothy vas so accues-
tomed ta see her mother il that it did not

made a hole In the lhi."

strike her as anything unusueal; but one.
morning, whe bshe was starting gaily for
the Villa Iuicia, Inglebycalled ta Stefano
from the top tbh'stairs,,that he muet take
Miss Dofothy fdrsie ciidl not leave ber
mistress.

"I can go alé Dorothy said ; for
neither Stefano no7 hie wife were very great
favorites of h -

" No, no," Stefâno said ; "the little sig.
norina is not to be trasted ;" and taking
ber band in his, he prepared ta lead ber
along the sunny road ta the Villa Lucia.

But Dorothy enatcbed away ber hand, and
said-" You should not speak like that ta
me."

"Ah," Stefano said, "someone must
speak, someone must speak at times ta little1
signorinas, who give pain and trouble." 1
. Dorothy felt ber dignity much injured,1

and repeated, with empbasi-1
" You should not speak like that t me."
Stefano only sbrugged his shoulders ; andi

e
. e

as they had reachud the ïloor of the Villa
Lucia, he left ber, saying

"The little signorina will bave to hear
hard things like the rest of us, one day."

Irene metDorothy with the question-
"How ie your motheri Granieisso anxi-
ous to know.
. " Mother is not up yet," Dorothy replied.
" Jingle is sitting with her."

The other children now came clustering
round Dorothy with the saine question ; and
Irene, after helping Dorothy to take off her
jacket and bat, said-

"Come and see grannie.>
"Before my lesson 11"
"Yes ; ehe wantsto speak to you."
Dorothy felt a strange misgiving at her

heart, and said, sharply-
" What for ! What is she going to say ?"
"I think,"seaid Irene, gently, "he wishies

to comfort you ; your nmamma
is very, very ill."

"No, she isn't 1" said Doro.
thy, .desperately. "No, she
isn't ; not a bit more ill than she
often ie. I saw ber lat night,
and she looked quite better-
ber cheeks pink, and her eyes
bright."

"IWeil," Irene said, "I know
Dr. Forman thinks ber very il,
and hghas sent for Canon Per-
cival.P

For Uncle Crannie i for
Uncle Crannie 1"

"Yes," Irene said, "two days
ago."

Dorothy stood irresolute for
a moment, and then, with a
great effort to control herself,
said-

"Let me go to your grand-
mamnLa; let n.e go."

(To be continued.)

JOASEF.
When Joash began to reign

over Judah, after the death of
the wickedAthaliah,the Temple
of God was found to be in a sad
condition. Both the woodwork
and stonework were ont of re-
pair, and the young king gave
orders that the priests bould
getsomenento do all that *as
needed, and ask the people to
make offerings of money to.
wards paying for what bad to ha
done.

The priests seem to bave been
very careless about their duty ;
for, although the people brought
their offerings for this good
work, many years of the king's
reign passed away without auy-
thing being done in the Temple.
This vexed the king very mnuch;
and at last he sent for the high-
priest, Jehoiada, and for the
other priests, and asked them
why they did anot see that the
Temple was kept in proper re-
pair I

The prieste were even then
unwilling to a ttend to the king's
command, but Jehoiada deter-
minied that sonmething should be
done. So he took a chest and
made a hole in ther.lid, and
placed the chest near tbe ai I,

. and be desired the rriests to
bring the offerings of t6e people,
day by day, and put them into
this chest.

Then, when it wascnearly
full, Jehoiada and the king's scribe opened
it, and counted the money into baga; and
gave it to soine men who could be trusted
to lay it ont well. And these inei entat
once for carpenters and masons and otbei
workmen, aiîd they brought wod and stone,
and repaired the Temple of the¢Lord.-
Sunday Readia.

A LITTLE GIrL was present at a echool
examination where the question was asked,
" What is a hypocrite?" For some time
the children were uhprepared with an an.
swer. At last the teacher supplied one
" A hypocrite is a man who makes believe
to bereally goodwbenhein't. Sometimes
a man will give a lot of money to a church
to make people think that lie is better than
anybody else." " Well, my pa isn't a
hypocrite," said the little girl, "l for be gives
only a penny every Sunday 1»


